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]Jess, and more transient, than the first. Cer- 1 reasonable and Intelligible de8inition of fP""e4tainly 11. geliiinipra, in adtpting and sustainling Ication is introduced. The definitions of Is8Wo.pbilosophically the the<,ry of a just retribution and theft are greatly simplified by BePn_s the sole ptimary basis -of punishment, ex- away the present refinementa, and the ils 'obilîits a healti y contrast to the sentimentalismi forgery Me placed on a more definite and COn1S'k
-of humnaniùsrian philiosopher8 who ignore the eut footing. This part of the bill will OiuPe"es
moral and retributive elemerit in punialiment, clozens of text-books, scores of acte of Psrl"'imaking its primary olject to lie the refor-m ruent, and piles of legal decisions. The secoundOf the allegtd crlminal, and example to the part of the bill referd to procedure, and amODgcommuruîty. To Fuci tiieorists the final answeý the principal alterations under this hcçd Atig tlîat, ur ii a in,îs is proved to be guilty of a the tntire abolition of the subtieties Of thecrimne, we have no riglit cither forcibly to law of venue; securities that ample noticert fini»1 lii or to puîidsl lîim as an example to shall be given to an accuscd person whefl pr3otheis; and that, neither iefoi-mation nor ex- ceedings are taken by indictment in the fir8tample will bie pronioted ty assigning to hlm, instance ; and provisions lot only for Changfl1aft&-r lie is convicted, a punisbment dispropor- the place of trial, but for conducting trils ontion d to bis t'ffince. At the sanie tinie, in the model. of civil instead of criminal p)roceduîO-Lhe aplication of such puishmt-îît, reform Right of appeal and power to grant ncw triSt oind exampni are to be kept incidentally in in criminal cases are given under certain 'on'view. Coniviction and sentence are to be ditions, and an improvement in crimitial pleod'ccording to justice; but prison discipîline is to iiîg is proposed wlîich wiîî sweep awal theJe so'apiplied as to makie the plini.,lîment con- prt sent system of verbose and technical indiCt,luce as far as poFsible to the moral education meiits. lhouglh the bill bas been Iatiîichedif botli criminal and community. unîder govern-ment patronage, it is improbable

___________________that it will become law tlîis year. On tle nO'
tinin of Mr. Osborne Morgan, a select comflhit'e

CURRENT EVENTS. of the House of Commons lias been aPPOlûted
to enquire what steps ought to La takenfo
simplifying the title and facilitatingtbc t-1 5nferENGLAND. of ]and. In suhîmitting tiiis motion, BI Mr e

LÀw LirIsLÀTION iN ENGLANrt.-r..n a commu- callhd atttntion to the rectu nt frauda ofI)imodaleIcatinn 'îddrtsaed to the Albany, Lauw Journal, anid others, and showed that they would hvLie followiuir notice occurs o'f proposed legibla been prevented by even the rudeet forInion in Etgland :-"1 On Tuesday night Sir John regi8tation. He pojint4-d out that ecdit'gu[olker, the Attorney..General, introduccd in thc lieretofîpre adopted with this view l'iled[One of commons, hi8 4 il1 for modifying and fromn some dvffuct in drafting, and said tijat aismeoiding tie law relating to indictable ofecs'w.s necessary to start afrual on entirely neetIîîrwise known as the Crimninal Code. The lincs, lie would reconimeîid a registraiO fiii hum been drawn up mainly by Sir James dveda, a cadastral survey for purposes of idenu-tepht-n. The Attorney-G.-neral explainî.d its fiation and po'wer of s-te for every acre of arovizsiolîs at some length, dwellinîg clîiefly on in Ille countrY, hOwever hietd, and a rcgistry oe altîeiations it proposes to make in the. lîsw sales.'
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It abolishes the distinction betweeîi felony and CONTRIBUTORY NsCCLîozsCs...In the Case omicden, -anior, and substittest for them the teri» Clark v. Chamber8, 38 L. T. Rep. (NjS.) 464,Id indivtable? offence.' Accessorics before the fact dî'cidud l'y the Qten'si Bench Divisi( n Of tleare donc away with, and accessories and crimi- English Higli Court of Justice, on the 15th Of-alîs are dealt with on tihe sanie footing. There April last, tic defenrdan' had placed ina irivatela a larze diminution in the numLcr of maaiimum rond adjoitîing his grouîîd a hiurille with 0punislîments, with a provision againtt accu- eh,.v,ux de frace on the top, ir, orîler Iop0 yuimulated penalties of liard labour. The term the public from looking over tie barrier al ath'Smlc'is entirely omitted froin the law, con- letic sports on bie ground. Some One V-atructjve murder la donc away witti, and a more known temnoved the hiurdle to antker se,
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